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_ATALOGUE
is ail re.ady for,,
you-just waiting
for your name
a nd address.. A
postal request
wili bring It to

YOu ail chlarges
prepaid.

This Catalogue is published
to give our Mail Order 'customn-

ers the advantage of the Special Pur-
chases and Stock-taking Sales that,

Coityhso'I fino thtthuries whe utne
mon~Ctsyuoer eino dutth rigs the Sume

in t ae lwertha atanyothr trneofyear.

Send for the Catalogue now; every departmnent of the
store has contributed its best values. Remember we
pay charges bath ways and refund your money on any
merchandise that is not absolutely satisfactory.

When you write us, address Departînent No. 31

Oo

Corsetry as a Fine Art
and Its Accomplishment
F'OR WOMEN who want the finest corse that

it is possible to produce, we recommend the
Gossard. They are the perfected accomplish-

ment of the "New sehool of Design and Construc-
tion", where corsetry is practised as a fine art, where
non'e but front-lacing corsets are mad-e, where every
model is a masterpiece. Without being showy or
unrefined, this corset is sumptuously beautiful-
surely grace of line was neyer more apparent. It
is impossible to realize without a fitting that fashion
and beauty (from the art view point) and comfort
(measured by the physician's standard) could be s0
closely harmonized in one and the same model.
Made of the finest batiste or-everlast and boned with
ELECTROBONE which is an important and
exclusive feature of ail Gossard Corsets. i00
$7.oo and......... ................... ... 00

~0, ONTARIO
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Some day the truth will corne
home to you that the Russell is the
greatest automobile in Canada.

When that time comes you
will be satisfied with no other car.

The sooner that time cornes
the sooner your grea/est possible
satisfaction will begin.

We invite you to give any
Russell model now the keenest

nspection you ever gave to a motor car.
J udge it by comparison wîth the most famous cars in the

vorld. There is no better-there cannot be. The 'Russell is
nade of the materials known to be the very best for their
)urpose. From start to finish it stands for the most advanced
cience in automobile making.

Don't decide upon Yo1'%r flCW car
until rou have seen the Russell and
thoroulghIy examiîned it.

Russell "3e" $2,350, fully equipped is one of the season s
lig leaders. Standard construction, four styles of body-5-
'assenger toiuring, toy tonneau, surrey with removable rear
;eat, and speci'al roadster.

Ask foi- a demonstration.

Il will be gladly given.

Canada Cycle là Motor Co., Limited
Malfters of îih Grade Automobile$

WEST TORONTO
BRANCHES: Tente, Hamito, Noutuoal, Winnipeg. Cal-

dary. Van couver. Neikeurne. Alut.

There should be a quiet, reposeful beauty about your bed-
room-a refined and soothing elegance that woos sleep.
You may feel like buying a new suite for one or more of
your bedrooms, but you don't need to.

Send for our free bookiet, entitled " Dainty Decorator,"
and learn how "LACQUERET" will make the old suite
shine with al the b.eautiful lustre of new lif e. A coat of
colored " Lacqueret" (any shade to suit the furniture,
or your fancy) wil make every article look brigliter and

be tter than on the day you bought it.
Moit prominent Hardware and Paint Dealers »aIl "'Lacqu«eeL"

International Varnish Co.
LIMD

Toronto -Winnipeg 2365

RUSRLL

!,lectric J7ehicle is To-DayI

AJbsolutely R e/jable.
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EXTBAORDINA-RY
SECURED

MIILLINERY VALUES
mN EUROPE

T 'HOSE who take advantage of the Millinery values, illustrated and described below, will certainly have no
cause for regret. Thoy are' importations direct 'from one of the leading millinery houses of Europe, and

are the very acme of ail that is correct and most fashionable for the summer of 1910. Although our prices are
decidedly low, nevertheless each hat presents 1a particularly good appearance, which wili be appreciated byyou,
and admiredby your friends. Remnember that you incur no expense whatever when you send an order to
EATON'S-unless you are perfectly satisfied after you have received and examined the goods.

PLEASING SAULOR EFFEOT THE SEASON~S NEWEST SHAPE

ORDER AT

ONCE AS

THE DEMAFJD

1S SURE

TO BE

ENORMOUS

1.



Counteract acidîty
and sweetenu p the
who1leday with a
nionming draught of
Abbey's Sali.

25c and 60c.

Soîd everywhere.
57

Ro@yal Warrant ~

*e King

Brut
of unsur-
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[CHARD CARTWRIGHIT isRE L (
be conigratulated. When the ELa Governmient had-a revenue
r-five million dollars' and an B Y T H E
ýure slightly 'larger, Sir
thought the people were being robbed by a set of unfeeling
s known collectively as a cabinet. But the people didn't mmnd,
'ly. In fact they rather enjoyed being robbed. Now we find
re is a similar set of unfeeling monsters in office and that they
Sof the pockets of the people last year $101,500,000, or nearly

nes the amount taken by the robbers whom Sir Richard s0
condemned. And Io, behold, Sir Richard is a member of the
of robbers! What a whirligig!

N could it he wrong to take 35 millions from the people
vrears ago, a.nd flot be much more criminal to take ioi millions

ý people in the last fiscal year? If Sir Richard would answer
ýstion he. would probably answer that "It ail depends on who
Sthe robbing." And he would be right. If Sir Richard and

iswere out 6f office, they would describe this ioi millions

:)Is zathered f romn innocent women, children and farmers, they

I

Importations i910-ii.
value .... duty paid (8o0%) .... $ 16.oo
value .... duty paid (5%/) ...... 1,000.00

Total duty $î,oi6.oo
5.07 per cent.
duty on apples to be lowered to io per ce

t VOL. 8

of both the United States and Canada.T IO N S These are prophesying that after the
congressional elections in November

3D I T 0 R next there will be a decided movement
towards lower duties.

For example, the Toronto Globe, which has played such ân im-
portant part in brin*gîig about reciprocity negotiations, says in its
issue of June î.ith, speaking' editorially:

"There will be an election in November and as the day
draws nearer, indications are becoming more and more plain
that the tariff is to be the great question.... .. ..

" The outlook is flot bright for the continuance of a high
tariff. The Demnocrats, are against it and the South is with
thern. The Insur'gents are against it, and they have a good
chance to win the West. Consumers are tir.ed of paying
double prices, and even manufacturers are coming to see that
under free trade there are advantages Which they have been
missing ail these years.',
If ail this is true why should Canada enter upon reciprocity

negotiations? Why not wait until this high tariff cornes dow>i a peg,
and then start in to barter tarifï redtuctionsl?,

TJ'IERE is another point whichi mu st be emphasised again and
again. Statistics as to average import duties are unreliable.

For example, were the duty on apples coming into Canada from the
Uited States, one dollar per bushel (or say 8o per cent.) we would
not import any apples. If the du-ty on oranges were 5 per cent., we
woulld imiport nmany oranges. The average would then be worked
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iilled the little opposition to tliat weapoin whicli still existed in
rtain political anmi military quarters. Wihen a man so hiigli in tlie
ritisli army decclares tliat the Ross rifle is tlie equai;l If not thie supur 'ior

any otlier smiall-armi in the world, there is littie more to be said
)on tlie subject. And Col. Huglies, wlio favoured the weapon, when
s own party were trying to prove that Sir Frederick Borden was
rong wlien hie adopted it as the national weapon, is now a tliorouighly
If-satisfiell individual.

Col. Hughes thougli getting well uip in years is doing nobly in his
,,ht against Father Time. When tlie Conservative party cornes into
)wer at 'Ottawa, if that event is not too long delayed, lie will be tlie
ading candidate for the position of Minister of Militia. He may flot
,er wear the lionour, for politics is a fickle game, but that lie at
'esent ranks first in lis party for that position speaks well for tlie
ility of a man wlio a few years ago was a penniless schoolmaster.

rden are eacli abouit to start
will tour Ontario to rouse

y in connection wîtli public
d Laurier will open at Port
r western provinces to give

before him was very fond of the turf and also very much. opposed to
gambling in ail its forms.

Kingý7, Edward was an enithulsiastic horseman, but Kinig.George
neyer took muitcli interest in the turf unitil recent years. Indeed, wlien
the Kingý- died, people were uundecided as to whether his successor
wouild continue the famous Sandringhamn stud. Apparently, King
George lias decided that hiorse racing is a national amusement which
lie cannot afford to ignore. ýIf hie thought it detrimental to the best
interests of bis people, no doubt lie would ignore it. Therefore lie
must think it a beneficial recreatîin.

There is a lesson here for those wlio would abolish horse-racing
in Canada. The amusements -of a people shouild flot be limited at the
instance of austere puritans; tliey should rather be regulated and
controlled. The trouble with racing in America lias been lack of
proper regulation. Now we are going to tlie other extreme and trying
to abolisli it altogether. This is not tlie sensible course. Abolisli the
liand-book men and abolish betting on races which are run for tlie
profit whicli accrues to tlie betting fraternity, but do flot abolish the
sport whicli lias mutcli to recommend it.

WHEN TAFT NEARLY ABDICATED

VV E are accustomed to regard Canada as a peaceful and harmnless
country, into wliicli it can be no danger to penetrate. We

pride ourselves upon tlie excellence of our police systern and tlie
gentle calm of our Sunday. It is curious, then, to be informed tliat
even tlie pro~spect of seven hours' residence in Canada caused a wild
flutter among higli officiaIs in Washington during tlie first week of
tliis cliarming Junie. It seems that President Taft was spending a
pleasant Saturday, in Jackson, Michigan, and in making up the
itinerary of his return journey to Washington, tlie officiais who
arranged the President's trip overlooked the fact tliat, while Canada
occupies a few million square miles of North America, the Dominion
i- flot exactIv a section of the United States. Therefore, the Taft car

C 0 U R 1 E R



THE SPEEIJ HORSE IS STILL THE POPULAR CANADIAN

General View of the 11Blue Bonnets" Racing Track et Montreal last week.-A Saturday Crowd.

~g at Blue'Bonnets.
econd big meet of the Cana-
n spring racing season con-
'ith Saturday's finals at Blue
at MUontreal. The racing
Shave had several handicaps

p with this spring. For one
e discouraging weather lias
o) affect the performance of
es and the attendance of the
again, the duration of the
s been limited ta seven days;
ýdly, the death of bis belovedi

the King, has cast a gloom
sport of kinigs. Uawever,

these drawbacks, bath the
ie and Blile Bonnets people
ffied. The bookies have got
ith a lot .of mnoney and the
is seen several gaod ruins for
Ilars. Possibly the most out-
feature of the Montreal meet

e showing of homne-bred
ngainst the thoroulghbreds of
3tates tracks. "Redl" Walker

Members' ILawn.
:)n parade..

beat all Canadian owners with five
wins to his credit. The horses whichi
brouglit hima victory were, Pretty One,
Belle Kinston, Lascar and Orcagna.
Mr. John Dyment only brought two
horses to the meet-P. T. Clark, a
two-year-old which ran first, and
Chief Kee Ioping in third. Busy,
D. Lorne McGibbon's horse, scored a
second for his owner. David Wat-
son's Adoration front Quebec, crossed
the line and finisbed third on another
occasion.' Robert Davies of Toronto,
who has missed two seasons at the
Blue Bonnets, came ta Mon-treal with
Sir Edward and was in the money.
The Seagram Stable entering Mill on
the Floss, did well, as did that other
celebrated stable, the Mackenzîe, re-
lying on Dunc Campbell in the event
for two-year-olds. Great competition
existed among the riders of ail these
horses. Burns and Pease were the
jockeys who& showed the best class,
each having nine and eight wins re-
spectively-pretty .good work.

0F THE SOUTH POLE

IDOL
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Goldwin Smiîth as an Oxford Man
13v KENNETU N. BELL, FelIow of Ail Souls',Colleg-e, Oxford.

odes Scholarships

vrell be that educa-

sends us the most distinguiished of bier sons to spend
forty years of his life amongst us, it is after al]
only a solemn warning of how Oxford training
spoils those wbo profit inost by it, for Canadian life?

Our niemory of Goldwin Smith is an emphatic
dienial. True that lie was sucli a critic of Canada
as no new country bas lad in its midst since t~he
world began. But the tixne will corne, if it is not
hiere alreadv. when Canada will be proud of the

Although lie was the first president of the
National Club of Toronto, the members of that
institution werc flot proud of the fact. Nor were
they willing, uintil quite recently, to hang bis por-
trait on their walls beside the portraits of other past
presidents.

Becauise of Goldwin Smith's views as to our
uitirnate destiny, he never exercised a dominating
political influence. ?ossibly lie never aspired to
political leadership; certainly it was difficuit to
attain it on the limes of policy laid down in that
volume. Hence, he was more or less forced to con-
tent himself witb intellectùal leadership. Through
bis articles, books and addresses, lie exercised an
influence which was everything but political. ,He
made Canadian literature possible; lie created an

Editor, Ca&adiant
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OLDWIN SMITH-DECEASED

of Goldwin Smith came simply 'and
Y. The old man of letteçrs and
hy gradually slipped awýay, haif un-
is for two days before the end.
go-i February Iast-he had an
-nay have been the immediate cause
iny rate he neyer recovered fully
-e of bis thigh-bone. He was so old
i with bis unusual vitality the bone
So he gradually wore away; died

aing a soul, unable to indulg- in any
;at the riddle of existence"; just

d man and mnuch of an intellectual
yed out. That was ail.

three-twenty ini the afternoon of
th. Eveining papers of that day had
accounts of the event, the man and
,v had been exoectiniz it for months.

man who forty years ago when he came to the
country had predicted that the day would corne
when Canada would be absorbed by the United
States. To him the great movement of population
from Europe to the new world was flot national-
but continental. And the common people won-
dered-if the old scholar really knew.

Now the old sage is dead; and we shail have-
no more pronunciatnentos. He was buried on a day
of much windy ramn; when the grand old elms before
his faded house were whispering of a new year of
leaves; when the red peonies ,his favourite flower,
were-at the full of bloomi in the secluded spots
of that old English garden; when the social
columns of the newspapers were full of the
chronicles of june weddings, and when the whole
face of the country which for forty years Goldwin
Smith had been studying through a glass was
quivering with beautiful life; and while he lay
dead in the Grange the University of Toronto beld
its convocation procession across the campus -

Chancellor and President, professors and students;
and for the firat.time in many, many years the
venerable, tottering Professor, wisest of aIl, was
not one of themn. Last year lie was helped across
the campus to Convocation Hall by the professors.
Hie sat upon the platfori somewhat crunched down;
a lean, wrinkled, dry figure whose face was lighted
up with the pale cast of mucli thought. Day after
Convocation this year there was another -much

journalists who could teach Goldwin Smith the
rudiments of miodern journalism; perhaps a few
writers who could much better express the senti-
ment of Canada; but the death of any of them could
not have made quite the stir in Canada that the
passing of this strange man did.

Why? In a country which is above ail thinga
practical and progressive and utilitarian - what
magic had this austere Professor that he was able

to furnish pages to the newspapers even when
his own pen was forever laid down? Nobody
quite knows. Canada has neyer had quite such
a Zistinguished intellectual citizen as Goldwin
Smith; neyer onie whose if e doctrines were
so opposed to the whole trend of modern pro-
gress and sentiment. Goldwin Smith bath
lived forty years-packed with thought-.in
Canada, lHe had neyer seen half or quarter
of it. He had never quite understood it. To
the country a riddle, he saw Canada as a
soniewhat self-willed young thing who would
persist in having sentuients about empire and

Scho*iar,
BORNJ A uGUST 23rd, 1823; DIED JUNE 'th, 1910

Historian, Yournalist and Litterateur-and
Fine Old Englisb Gentleman

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
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orner-stone

of the United States? Perhaps not. Which makes
part of the enie-ma of themnan's life.

Altogether a strange life. It had begun to, be
singular before he left England, where he was
remarkably suiccessful in educational work; where
in the world's greatest culture uniiversity he 'was
Professor of Modern History at the age of thirty-
five. Then suiddenly affer having once visited the
United States and siding with the North in the
Civil War-he left Oxford and England; as he
hirnself said for farnily reasons. Two years later
a strange picture of thýe Professor appeared in that
political novel of Disraeli's, 'Ltar"The scholar
and the statesmnan hiad vitally disagreed. Disraeli
pil1oried Goldwin Smith in this fashion:

"The Oxford. professor, who~ was the gutest
of the American colonel, was quite a yoting
inan, of advanced opinions on ail subjects,
religious, social and political. He was clever,
extremely well informed, so far as books can
miake a man weII-inforrned, but unable to
profit even by that limited experience of life
froni a restless vanity and overflowing con-
ceit, which prevented hirn frorn ever observ-
ing or thinking of anything but himself. He
was gifted with a great cominand of words,
which took the forni of endless exposition,
varied hy sarcasrn and passages of ornate
j argon. He was the last person one would
bave exPected to recognise in an Oxford
professor; but we live in times of tranisition.

"The professor, who was flot satisfied witb
bis horne career, and, like mnany otber men of
bis order of rnind, had dreanis of wild vanity
which the new world, they think, can alone
realise, was very glad to, make the colonel's
acquaintance, which rnight facilitate bis
future movements. Sc> he had Iionlsed the
distinguished visitors during th~e Iast few
days over the~ university, and had availed
himse~lf of plenteous opportunities for exhibit- Th Grange, its fanious pc
ing to thern his celebrated powers of exposi- TiE, fine property bas
tion, bis talent for sarc.asni, w.hich he d.eem.ed Mrs. Smith as a civ
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toonaid, LIL.D. Canon Cody, I.L.D. Sir William Meredith, I.Iý, J. W. l'lavelie, ]I1ID. A. H. U. Colquhoun, LIL.D. Goidwin Smith, D.C.L. Biyron X. Waiker, 14.1>., C.V.O.

Commission whlch was appolnted to lay down a new constitution for the University of Toronto, held onle Of its meetings iii Goldwin Smith's
dinlng room, out of courtesy ta the aged Professor. Photograph by Galbraith, Toronto.

one far froni imposing block of building,
I believe it is now called. The Campus
laid ont. No bridge was over the creek.

e before Rome was built, and for the new-
that venierable city by the Isis had the
f nç>velty.
ýer the lapse of a little -more than a single
e-visiting Cornell, 1 see aIl these buildings,
irning and science in every branch, wbile
lp1us is busy and cheerful with the life of
id students. Such is the magie of Ameni-

ai enterprise.-
ssor was too markedly Englis
in Corneîl. Hie wi-ites:

ays 1 used to keep up my British
Àse by long walks. I would go ta

niglit there, and return on foot
with their teams seeing me ploddin
inderstanding the Britishi mania v

a ride. Once Ifell in with afa
>ot and had a long walk and talk

h to

habit
Dry-
next
îg on
~ould

for an Englishman to live as Goldwin -Smith lias
always lived so delightfully and austerely liere-
a perfect autocrat, with ail the simple, quiet tastes,
of a man of letters and much of the almost pro-
found dignit>' of an English gentleman. He was a
strange triangular embodiment of England, the
United States and Canada.

In all America there was not such a bouse as
'*The Grange," built best of a liundred years ago
in the pure colonial style. The gardener's bouse at
the front gate resembles a gamekeeper's lodge in
England; tenants' cottages at the rear; aMost
Englisli elms-though mucli finer; great sweeps of
sward as green as Ireland; stone pillars and
facings and the homeliest of red brick-and at the
solid oak door at the ring of the leisuirel>' bell came
the butler lu full dress, politel>' bowing the visitor
in.

Lnmer The hallway-as large as a big room; studded
with and beamed with walnut-enough as the Professor

imly isl said to have built a bouse in itself. On the

3,' hie south stained-glass windaw a Latin motto--that of
gue."1 the Boultons; north over the winding vast stair-
)eaks case another-that of the Smith family. Then the

roanis; immediatel>' ta the left an apartm-ent hung
ching with replicas of ail portraits; then the big dining-
been roani-more portraits, historic and profound; final-
often 1>' if you would see the Pro-fessor hiniself you came
>rnell ta himi in the long, sombrely mnagnificent library to

the west,
with There was the real Grange; the book-house-
aylor in whicli a Washington Irving miglit have revelled;

a billiard table loaded with books and papiers; the
tick-tock of a bal f-silent dlock; dim, lofty cabinets
of books-a room whose very walls were books,
and whose windows looked out upon the pensive
charm. of a strângely quiet spot in a bustlîng big
city. Here was the room in which Goîdwin Smith
did ail his multifarious writings in Canada; ,to
which after days of isolation in a bedroýom after bis
accident hie was broughit down and a bed made for
him that bie miglit have his last glimpse of life
among the books, and fromn whicb a gangway was
laid so that on the last few fine days of bis life he
niight be taken out ta the open where the birds were
nesting in the big elms. Here also bis body lay be-
fore beng moved to the big drawing-roorn.

The first time I interviewed Goldwin Smith he
sat near the west window of the li.brary. Skull cap,
lean legs crossed and thin fingers locked he gazed
penetratively out of the window.

*'No," he said crisply when the subject was first
announced, "I shall not talk to you about the
bousing prohlem. I have been too long unable ta
visit the homes of tbe poor as I used to do."

He referred ta the time when amid the bus>'
labours of jouirnalism, writing for magazines, mak-
ing of books and studying public questions lie had
been closely identified w01ith the work of the city
in which hie had corne ta live. In those days hie
went out mucli; a more familiar figure on thie
streets of Toronto than the Mayor; well-known
in the sanctums of editors, at the banquets of press
associations and boards of trade; at the convoca-

tions and p~ublic gatherings of the
n University'; at the conventions of

teachers whose president he was;
at meetings of charit> whose chair-
muan lie had been; an bowling
gren wliere hie had shot many

-biowl; at the National Club
wvhose first president lie was - a
singular, aiert, analytical nian for-
ever interested in the affairs great
and small of a growing city, on
whichlihe had kept tai, so astutel>'
as well as upon the outlook of men
and of nations.

Most of bis on)inions of men



BRIEF, MUSICAL BIOGRAPHIES
JFritten in the Major

By VOX'HUMANA

Mode

Dr. A. S. Vogt

Condlictor Mendelssohnl Choir

Mr. Frank Welsmnan
Cond. Toronto Symnphony Orchestra

THE conductor of the MendelssohnChoir and the most eminent choral,
'Tconductor in America was born in

Washington, near Elmira, in the
Germian-Canadian cotunty of Waterloo, Ont.,
w,ýhere almyost as sooni as he was able to talk
he gave evidence of great musical talent. As
a lad he played a church organ in Berlin.
Whien a mere boy hie went to Boston to study
music. Returning to Canada hie wenit to St.
Thomas, Ont., as organist and choirmaster
of the First Methodist Church there. Then
hie went to Germany; not having as yet any
ambition to organise a Mendelssohn Choir.
In Leipsic hie studied keenly everything in a
musical way hie could get bis hands on; for
hie expected to do some big work in Canada
-just what he scarcely knew till hie heard
the St. Thomas Kirche Choir in Leipsic and
decided that if anything hie would prefer to
reproduce with Canadiani voices som-e of the
exquisite effects heard in the Kirche. He
came back to Canada without any particular
prospect as to a situation;, except that while
hie was on board ship a mniber of the Jarvis
Street Baptist music coinmittee iii Toronto
designated hini as the best available man to
take the organ and choir in that church.
When hie arrived in Toronto the position
was offered him. He took it and went also
into conjunction with Dr. Torrington in the
College of Music. His work in the Jarvis
Street Choir was the miost beautifuil un-
accompanied work ever done in Canada and
it laid the real fouindation for the present
Mendelssohn Choir which, organised in 1894,
hias been for some years setting the pace for
ail American choral societies for ail kinds of
choral work froni the simplest madrigal to
the profoundest work of a Brahms, a
Beethoven or a Gabriel Pierne. The

of sheermusic promotion in Canada or the
Empire that Dr. Harriss would flot attempt.

Oe of the leaders in the Winnipeg
musical world is Mr. Fred Warrington, who
is the conductor of the choral society there
and who bas been the pioneer in 'really
modern musical work in the wheat city. Mr.
'Warri nrgtoni was known for many years as
the leading Canadian baritone. That 'was
during his residence in Toronto, where for
mnany years hie was leader of he Sherbourne
Street Methodist choir. In the old Phil-
harnionic days under Dr. Torrington hie dis-
tinguished hiniself hy taking at a day's notice
the difficult solo part in ani oratorio assigned
to a Un~ited States baritone who failed to
arrive. After Ieaving Toronto hie went to
Detroit, where for some years he did vocal
teaching both there and across the border.
But in Winniipeg hie is doing a wýork which
in the east hie would have missed altogether
-and did it after middle age.

Dr. Edward Fisher is the most capable
mnusical administrator in Canada. Some say
that hie is more of a busiriess man and anl
organiser than a musicîan-which is, how-
ever, not the case. Dr. Fisher bias got to
where he is as the head of the largest musi-
cal school in Canada and one of the very
largest in America primarily because hie is
a musician. He came to Canada from New
England; about thirty years ago-first as a
private teacher and as organist'of St. An-
drew's on King Street, where on a memnor-
able Suinday morning the present editor of
the Globe, then a country preacher and a
"theolog" down to Toronto for a Knox Col-
lege exam., heard in one service his firstr
"heretie," Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, and his
first "kist o' whustles" played b>' Dr. Fisher.
It was oxilv after some years of teaching and

Mr. Bruce Anderson Carey
conductor of the Elgar Choir in

Hamilton, Ont.

tife canE
administ
hecamiie
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Lor of various choirs in Canada and may be expected
ýnue! giving a good account of himself in the musical
)ecially the choral world.

±tor Charlesworth is known to 'tbousands of readers
,da as the late "Touchstone," the music critic of the
id Empire, in which position hie succeeded Mr. Park-
In a peculiar sense hie combines the qualities of a
f music and draina, a real newspaper man and a
writer. He put ln several years as reporter on
odailies. For several years be was city editor of

îil and Empire, of which for some years previous
chief reflorter and music critic. For two years hie

ýporter and critic on the Toronto News under its
lised management. He is now special writer and
f .S'turday Night-whicb is another of bis old loves,
,rs ago be was associated wîth Messrs. Sheppard
ârk on that paper. As a writer of graceful and con-
ý English few excel Mr. Charlesworth. He was once
ýrable of a minor poet. Besides hie bas a capacity
'd work of a variegated. kind that makes hlm a most
Ling personality on a paper where quality and quan-
cl bustle are a desideratum.

doyen of Canadian music and drama critics is Mr.
Parkhurst of the Toronto Globe. Mr. Parkhurst

Englishman wbo before bie came to, Canada many
Igo-ifl 187--played the violin in the orchestra of
LlanCatbedral ln Hatton Garden. His opinions on
and draina have 'been studied more conisecutively
hose of any other man in Canada. Wben hie first
o this country hie was a short-hand clerk in the offices
General Eastern and Western Freight Agents of the'
Trunk Railway at Montreal and Toronito. He went

3hat to a reportorial job on the Mail and for years
Mul~sic and drama on that paper as well. .Eleven

ag he was appointed to a similar capacity on the.
Hie was for ten years musical editor of Saturday
Three years ago lie started the paper known as

il Canada, of whicb hie is still publisher.
. W. O. Forsyth bias for years been one of the lead-
achers of piano in Canada. He bas studied and
piano and nothing else-except theory and harmony.

LS iound in the piano an instrument whicb quite
It him for a life work; and hie is a born enthusiast
t class of work. In bis knowledge of the piano be
1Superior and few equals in Canada. H1e bas a long
clever and some distinguisbed pupils to bis credît,
whom~ owe much to his power of teaebing, bis

iasnm and bis special knowledge.

~ore than haîf a century ago Dr. Torrington left
I biwi bis beloved England, the country of music-

Bdward. Brooine, Mus. Doc.
President Ironto Clef Club

Mr. B. R. Parkhurat
Critic of music and Drama

loyers and of soft voices, to cast in his lot with the people
of Canada.. His first position in Canada was as organist
and choirmaster of St. James Methodist Church, Montreal.
During lis twelve years there he was connected with many
musical organisations, had charge of the 25th Regiment
(King's Own Borderers) band, the Montreal Orchestral
Union, and other companies. When the patriqtic people
decided on a musical festival by way of welcoming the
Prince of Wales, our late King, on his visit to Canada,
the leadership was given into the bands of Dr. Torrington.
Wben, later, the cousins across the line were about to cele-
brate the first Peace jubilee in Boston they invited the
Doctor to take charge of the Canadian contingent. Not
content with having his occasional help, they set about
securing him for themselves, and to, this end offered himi
the organ in King's Chapel, Boston, which hie accepted.
He formed and conducted societies througbout the state,
conducted the mass rehearsals for the second jubilee, took
part in the Harvard Symphony, and Hanidel's and Haydn's
orchestra, keeping up the wbile the organ recitals in many
churches, among them Henry Ward Beecher's, and also in
the Boston Music Hall.

"In 1873 hie came to take the organ and choir of the
Metropolitan Church, Toronto. So strong a factor in the
success of the church did his music become, that in places
throughout Ontario the Metropolitan is still spoken of as
'Torrington's church' by the middle-aged men and women.

"Among- Dr. TorÏrington's early efforts was the reorganis-
ing of the Philharmonic Soiciety, which, under bis direction
produced such works as 'The Messiah,' 'Elijah,' 'Hymn
of Fraise' and 'Creation.' At the present time the Toronto
Festival Chorus, organised by hlma in 1886, West Toronto
Chorus, with the Toronto Orchestra, are, ýunder bis direc-
tion, producing simiÛlar works. Dr. Torrington stanids iden-
tified with many musical events of note, among themn the
special performance to celebrate the late Queen's Jubilce
of succession to the throne; the opening of Massey Music,
Hall in 1894, by request of Mr. Hart Massey, the donor of
the Hall, with Handel's 'Messiah,' and the gala musical
performance with orchestra and chorus in honour of the
pres ent King's visit ln i901. In recognition of bis worth,
the University of Toronto bestowed upon him the degree
of, Doctor of Music.

"To the world at large, Dr. Torrîngton is the musician
pure and simple; to, his pupils hie is known as autocrat;
but. to the "hearthside folk" hie is the genial, kindly soul,
the faithful friend, the 'Torrington' wbom bis followers
admire as a man and love as a boy-yes, as a boy-for
enough of the eternal genins of youth, is bis to keep him
a boy tili the end of the chapter." - Jean Blewett iii the,
Canadian~ Magazine.

vIUSIC INý CANADA
!Of Art w/zicb has done Millions for Trade

tboiusand and upwards
nir, six or seven thous-

,ten thousand to the

West Toronto is another; and there are a score
of ladies' colleges and semi-private schools wbose
annual receipts for musical education alone run up,
into many thonsands of dollars. Besides there are
the scores of private teachers wbo bave fees -vary-
iMg fromn fifty cents a lesson to twenty-five dollars,
and some of tbem fifty dollars a quarter of twenty
lessons eacb.

All this yast annual aggregate in a single city is
independent of the grand total spent for pianos
alone. Toronto is the centre of the piano-making
industry in Canada. There are ten firms in Toronto
miaking pianos. Every week upwards of tbree huni-
dred pianos are turned out of Toronto factories.-
to be sold ail over Canada. The average price of
a piano is not less than two hundred and twenty-five
dollars; ranging in price fromn twelve hundred
dollars for a cabinet grand down to a bundred and
fifty for a commercial piano. Thousands of people
all over Canada are discardirtg the old cabinet reed
organ, swapping it for the piano. Neyer was such
a piano boom known in any country of equal popu-
lation as bas been known during the last ten years
in Canada. This is a mark of progress. The piano
lias worried its way into the wilds of the new couin-

and dollars
goes to thE
and to th(
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Main Street of Saskatoon, where the Saskatchewan Sangerfest was h.eld.

tr'y, even into the Yukon. As an item in the art-
developmient of a new country it is entitled to, some
respect. Canada as a piano-manufacturing country
stands bigb. There are no more than tbree or four'
foreign makes a bit better than the best made in
Canada; whicb include baîf a dozen wellrknown
standard makes.

An interesting feature of music development in
Toronto is the recent movemnent- of music bouses to
the main retail thoroughifare. A few years ago flot
a piano conld be bought on Yonge Street. Then
Gonriay, Winter & Leeming went in near the Eaton
store. The R. S. Williams Co., wbose factory is in
Oshawa, moved in a few blocks lower dlown. The
Bell firm, with factory in Guelph and head ware-
rooms in Toronto, got in almost opposite. Tbe
Gerhard-Hleintzman firm for some years occupied
large premises below that again; till a few montbs
ago tbey moved out to their palatial premises on
Queen Street opposite the City Hall wbere they
have one of the most modemn and best equipped
piano palaces in America. Still more recently the
old Heintzman firin bave begun to vacate their old
quarters on King Street West. Having bougbt a
seven-storey building from a large retail fIrm on
Yonge Street above Queen, they are now engaged
in refitting it tbrougbout for a grand salon, coin-
bination offices and warerooms, concert hall and
recital halls. To cap the climax along comne the
Mason & Riscb Company, wbo for these many years
have donc business ini the old stand on King Street.
Tbey bave bought a lot on the west sîde of Yonge
Street and bave now complete plans drawn up for
a miost beautiful and comnplete six-storey building

superior and
old firin of

.or soxnmany

also make a specialty of smnalier pipe organis of very
exceptionally good quality.

On the practicai art side we are doing very well.
Complaint is sometimes made that Canada is rather
iaggard on tbe side of musical composition. At the
recent music tourney it was decided that flot a single
amateur of ail the scores wbo competed had sent in
anything wortby of being considered. This was
seriousiy disputed by some of the contestants and
their f riends who bappened to know somne of the
very good work that had been done. Of. profes-
sional composers we have no particular lack; except
thatý so far most of our professional people have
been too busy making money ont of teaching and
performing to bother with composition. We bave
bad a large turn-out of varions sorts of work for.
solo voîce and chorus, for piano and for violin, for
organi and for band, for string quartette and for
orchestra, A good bit of this bas been tommyrot.
Much of it bas been very good. We have sinned
most grievously in the niatter of national antheins;
of which we have had scores, mostly "punk," and
a few good orles; one unsurpassable-"O Canada,"
by the late Iamented Calixta Lavallee of regrettable
memory, for had~ he lived what might we not have
got ! Still there is hope. We may yet have a
Canadian sympbony and a Canadian grand opera.

We have the thenies. Ail we lack is the composers.
They will corne-n due course. We are yet too
close to the clank of the box car and the cough of
the steam shovel.

Take our brass bands. Here we are in a parouý
condition. Years ago we had some particularly
good bands in Canada. We have yet two or threc
worthy to stand up before a critical public. Buti
if there is one in Toronto-we have not been listen-
ing of late. What is the matter with our bands
Deponent saitb flot. There bas been a decadence,
We need a band revival. We need as good bandc,
in Canada as the best in the United States-arc
as near as possible to the great military bands fron
across the water.

As to orchestras. Most of our regular theatr(
orchestras are decisively bad. In Toronto thiere i5
only one good orchestra-out of eight; and that iù
in a vaudeville bouse. Ail the others are awaý
below par; and yet they play to tbonsands upor-
thonisands of people every year and no one seernw
to object. In Mntreal there is improvement. Therý
part of the symphony orchestra under 'Prof. Gouile
put up a really fine programime of music every nighl
at the Academie Francaise. Even in Ottawa ther<
are a couple of decent theatre orchestras; and ir
Winnipeg and Vancouver-surely as good as mosi
in Toronto.

In sympbony orchestras, we have done vast3
better. We bave four-some playing up to the toi
notcb of amateurism,' and some of themn mucb be
yond, well up indeed into the big touring orchestr,
ciass. The best and biggest of these is in Toronto
organised four years ago out of the condition!
created by the indefatigable Dr. Torrington, th<
real father of both orchestral and choral music il
Toronto. ,That is the Toronto Symphony unide:
Mr. Frank Weisman, who as a pianist and a con
ductor bas no equal in Canada; one of the real con
structive musicians wbose bal-d bas done a greateý
and a higber average of master works than an,
other two orchestras in Canada and in the nea
future wiil be on a par wîtb some of the very bes
,bands in'America. Mr. Donald Heins in Ottaw;
bas developed a band of amateur players who bav,
r'un away with two or tbree Governor-General'
awards. In Montreal Prof. Goulet bas an orchestri
that ranks second only to the Toronto Symphony
In Quebec CÎty there is an excellent symiphon,
orchestra. In Winnipeg and in Vancouver as ye
none. Time wiil tell.

THE SASKATCHEWAN SANGERFESI
By ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG

NOT content witb growng "No. i Hard" and
seeing towns and cities spring np as if by
magic on the prairies, the people of the
provinces of Saskcatchewan and Alberta

are also intent upon cultivating an appreciation of
the fine arts and developing latent talent. In the

The members of the P~
strong, bad planned wisel,
emergency. They bad eng
vey thein to their destit
during theii' stay in Saska

The festival president,
tbe secretary-treasurer, M
Saskatoon, and otlzer memi
ail in their power to make
and make the wheels run

1
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tution that is flot compelled to consuit the box office
as the final and only criterion of menit and success.

Among the new plays the New Theatre bas pro-
duced 1 have seen 'Don," a clever play by Rudoîf
Besier. The cast was well chosen. Such excellent
actors as E. M. Holland, as Canon Bonnington, and
Matheson Lang, as Stephenson Bonnington, a young
enthusiast, unconstrained by conventionality, a law
unto himself, enhanced the excellent ensemble; and
the staging, etc., was admirable a feature of ail the
productions at the New Theatre.

Personally 1 arn in sympathy with the New
Theatre, and I admire the way the directors have
minded their own business and gone their own way.
They are willing to abide by public opinion and let
their detractors talk and. fume without answerinr
or antagonising them in return.

A Charining Domestic Scene from 11The Bachelor Baby, " starred by Fraude Wilson
Photograph by Sarony, New York

E, FOOTLIGHTS. 0F NEW YORK
By SYDNEY DALTON

stage is really in a most fiourishing con-
:ion just now. 0f course it is a refiection

the general prosperity of the country.
lring the days of the financial depression
son before last, tbings languisbed alarm-
ecially for the actors, wbo must have
at eacb pay-day was the last one. People
,rive up tbeatre-going when tbey get bard
thîs year the New Yorker bas bis pro-
ad" again, and hie is scattering it about in
ed New York manner. Any theatre that
1 Play that cala pretend to be in the least
ile cani draw an audience, and the very
Le- eau sell their seats for weeks in

le Passing of the Third Floor Back,"'
been lately so well received in Canada,

)bertson bas met with bis usual success.
ýat English actor were to corne before the
and merely read a patent medicine adver-
~e would draw an audience. HIe is always
tist. His voice, bis diction, bis personal-

ity, bis art and bis intellect aIl combine to mark him
one of the greatest actors of the age.

For somne time we hall beard rumours that
Francis Wilson had the "legitimate" bee in bis bon-
net. 1 remember that bie appeared in a curtain-
raiser called "Pere Marquette" a few seasons ago
and made a very good impression as an actor. So
now he baàs been and gone and done it entirely, and
not only bas he made a descent on Broadway. witb
a farce comedy-or "comedy farce," as be calîs it-
but he.bas written the play bimiself. It is quite
funny in parts, and Francis Wilson is mucb the
samne Wilson as of yore, when hie talked comic songs
in musical comedy.

The play hinges on the. antipathy of a bachelor
for cbildren, and bis discomrfiture upon learrnng that
a lately deceased brother bas made bim, guardian of
bis five-year-old child. There are some humorous
situations in the developmnents, followed by the
bachelor's d4evotion to and love for bis niece. It
must be confessed it is rather an ordinary play, and
if it were not ,for the humour of Wilson himself,
and the delightful and fascinating acting of Baby
Davis, a little tot of about four or five, the play
would not long endure. Wilson is essetitially a
comedian. He is least satisfactory in bis moments
of seriousness, but fortunately tbey are few in "The
PRnhelncr's- Baýby." But after aIl it mnakes a good

actor apci
gainst the
dham bas
because of
New York
right and
their con-
i to forget
nmoney bas

America.
have been

MUSIC IN OTTAWA
The Il Washing/on Du Nord" /ias Good

Music as weiI as an A r' Gallery
and a Parliament

By WENSL4EY THOMPSON

T HF, musical season in Ottawa is over-lastîng,
however, rather longer than the parliamen-
tary season. Ottawa audiences have certain-

ly been favoured with a plethora of good pro-
grammes, almost as varied as could be given in any
of the great music centres.

The season practically opened in October and
the 6irst item of real importance was the recital
given by Madamne Blanche Marchesi on the î9 th.
Then foilowý,ed a concert by the Royal Welsh Choir.
recitals by Marie Ricardi, Dora Gibson, Grace
Smnith, Mark Hambourg, Guy Maingy, etc. The
National Grand Opera Co. gave three excellent per-
formances in November, and particularly of "Il
Trovatore." It was a great pity they were not bet-
ter attended. The concert in aid of the Lady Grey
Tuberculosis Hospital witb Madame Donalda as
prima donna, netted tbis wortby institution over
$9oo. The Manhattan Opera Comique Co., a first
class organisation from New York, did not draw the
houses their performances merited. The Ottawa
Choral Society, conducted by J. Edgar Birch, and
the Orpheus Glee Club, conducted by J. A. Smith,
each gave a rousing good concert. The churches
have added .their quota to the season's enj oymnent.
Mr. Arthur Dorey started bis usual Sunday evening
recitals in September at Christ Cburch Cathedral.
Special mention
must be made of
the splendid work
accomplished by
the boy choristers
under 'bis control.
A choir of seven-
ty - five selected
voices under Mr.
Birch g ave an,
excellent render-
ing of "The Mes-
siah" at Christ-
mias.* Dr. Harper
of St. Andrew's
gave a recital on
the 3rd of Nov-
ember. Mr. Her-
bert Saunders of
t b e Dominion
Methodist gave a
concert on the 7tb Mr. Donald Reins
of Novemnber and Cciductar ottawa Symiphony Orchestr>a
on the samie
evening a sacred cantata was held at Knox Church.

The Dominion Theatre (late Bennet's) the city's
home of vaudeville, bas played týo capacity all seasoni
and the final week was characterised by the engage-
ment of Miss Alice Lloyd, a fitting star to shine on
the closing nigbt of this popular bouse.

Doubtless the most interesting local event of the
season was the winning by the Ottawa Symphony
Orchestra of the musical tropby donated by His
Fxcellency t1ie Governor-General. More power to
Donald Heiins and bis dlever instrumnentahists. This
mnakes the third conisecutive year they bave won the
eoveted prize. Their final concert, succeeding their
success, was attended by a large and appreciative
audience and they were deservedly honoured with a
civic reception, Mr. and Mrs. Heins being presented
witli a handsomne silver tea and coffee service.

Ottawa theatre orchestras also play quite as well
as the average in Toronto-perhaps better. Besides
it muist lie rerremhiered that Ottawa bas a "smart
set" w' urpassecl tor cm~

;and they are ,



B LACK sw AM P
A Litte Drama of the Forest World with a Tragic Ending

By CHARLES G. D.. ROBERTS

THE brook, which ad rattled down so gailywith many a laughing rapid and clattering
white cascade from the sunflit granite ter-
races of Lost Mauntain, fell silent and hung

back as it drew near the swamp. Wheeling wide
n slow, deep, purple-dark eddies it loitered for some

hundred yards or so between dim overhanging ranks
of aider, then sank rel 'uctanitly beneath a great arch
of miossed cedar roots anid was straightway lost in
the hecavy gloom.

Within the swamp the huge and ancient trunks
af cedar and tamarack crowded in a sort of des-
perate confusion. 0f great girth at the base, sonie
towered straight uip, seeking to get their tops out
into the sunlight, under those sparse patches of fair-
off, indifferent sky. Others slanted ponderously and
laid uipon their neighibours the responsibility of
supporting their burden of massive btanches. Yet
others, undermnined in youth by some treachery of
the slough, Iay prone above the water hales for a
portion of their length, and then turned skyward,
ineffectually, as if too late awalçene& f rom their
sluggisb dreams. The roats of the trees were haîf
uncovered-immense, coiled, uncoutil, dull-coloured
shapes, like monsters struggling Up from the teem-
ing primeval slime. Brook and swamp, trunk and
tree wallowed together.

I truth, there was a suggestion of something
monstrous in ail that the eye could see in Bl.ack
Swamp. The heavy, indeterminate masses of mud,
or patches of black water, lying deep between and
under the contortions of the roots; the thick, grey
rags of dead cedar bark; the rottiug stllmps, somne
uprooted and haîf engulfed in the inert morass; the
overpowering, windless shadow, which lay thick,
as if no s&und bad ever jarred it; above ail the
gigantic tangle af trunks and roots, stagnantly
motionless, witb the strained stillness that is not
of peace, but of a nightmare. Eroni a branch of
one of the sullen trunks hung a globe of lightest-
grey, papery substance, with a round hole in the
hottoni of it. In and out of this hole steadily moved
two venomous streams of black-and-white morets.

upon by one of the great black-and-white hornets
as a hawk might pounce on a rabbit. Pricked with
the tip af the hornet's sting the fat grub lashed
itself out in one convulsive squirm, and then lay
still. Straddlîig over it the bornet rolled it ta-
gether cleverly, then, plunging ber mnandibles inta
its soit body, proceeded to drain its juices.

For somie moments the bear 'had watched tbis
performance with curious interest, bis littl 'e eyes
twiînkling wickedly. Now, be had had enougb of
tbe show. Stretching out one mighty paw be laid
it downi deliberately on the bornet and ber prey.
For a moment be left it there as if bis act bad been
one of considered punisbtnent. Tben, witbdrawing
tbe paw, he eyed tbe flattened insect, and proceeded
ta swallow ber and ber victim togetber.

B UT tbe bornet was notquite dafor the ratten

insect, witb its burnished, black body barred witb
creamny white, was nio mere peppery little "yellow-
jacket" wasp, but the great bornet of the woods
wbose sting can pierce the bide of the moose. No
sooner had tbe bear picked up the dangerous morsel
tban he spat it ont againi witb a zuaof of surprise
and graund it into notbingness witb an angry sweep
of bis paw. Then be feil to shaking bis head, claw-
ing awkwardly at his xnouth, and wbining a fretful
pratest at tbe sting. Lumbering down to a swamp
bole close by he plunged bis niuzzle again and again
into the chill black niud. After a brief period of
this treatment be returned to the stunlp and went
on with bis banquet of grubs, stopping every now
and tben to shake bis head and grumble deep in
bis throat. Wben another big hornet, catcbing sigbt
of tbe feast, pounced upon a grub he smasbed ber
and ground ber up instantly without caring how
niany tasty morsels were annihilated in the process.

Wben the stump had been quite tamn to pieces
and every niaggot ectracted from it the bear maved

venamaus tribe, he migbt, perbaps, have had th
rashness ta climb tbe tree and declare a doubtf,
war. As it was, be noted only that between tw
great roats, which sprang out like buttresses frai
the base of tbe trunk, there was a space of- dr
eartb, covered with tbe minute elastic needles c
tbe tamiarack. Here be threw bimself down wit
a grunt and fell to rubbing bis face awkwardly wit
bis tbick forepaws.

B UT he was restles5, the old bear, eitber becati
tbe grubs bad not satisfied bis bunger or b

cause the sting of tbe bornet stili ranikled in h'.
I aw. Almost immediately be got up an his baunchE
and stared ail about, sniffing, witb b is nose in tli
air. The monstrous confusion of roots and trunlÙ
monotonously repeating itself as far as be could sE
tbraugb the shadow appeared ta offer bim notbin
wortb bis attention. But presently be lurched foi
ward ýas if be had made up bis mind what ta d4
Sbambling grotesquely, but picking bis, way aba'i
the slime as delicately as a cat, he kept on for pel
haps a bundred yards. Perbaps bis nostrils ha
caught, across the stagnant air, the tang of runnlin
water. It was running water that be came> ta-
for the brook, tboughi aften foiled, aoften diverteý
aiten turned back uipan itself and almost lost, ha
succeeded in savifig far itself a dlean cbanni
tbraugb the water bales and chaos of the swam]

Just at this point the brook ran through a danl
but living pool-brown, but transparent, witb bei
and there a gleam af eluisive ligbt, as in the ey(
af some dark-eyed. women. To this pool, and otheî
like it strung here and 'there througb the swaný
had gathered many fisb-trout, suckers and chub-
fleeing the toa direct rays of the high midsummii
sun.

Lumbering dawn the sticky bank tbe bear squa
ted biniself on bis baunches diosé ta the edge af tIi
water and stared at it fixedly. After a time bh
eyes began ta discern tbe fisb wbîcb tbranged in ii
deep centre. Uaving assured biniseli tbat the fis
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vividly barred witb black. Its dainty, fine-
ed, bandlikc feet were briglit black. But the

striking tbing about it was its face, wbicb
very liglit grey, witli a large black patch around

eye like an exaggerated pair of spectacles.
eyes tbemselves were extraordinarily large,
:and lustrous, and glowed witb a startling,

)st impisb intelligence.
'be raccoon was flot given, as a rule, to day-

prowlings, bis preference being for moonliglit
er than sunlight. Nor, usually, was lie given
auntiniz the siffister recesses of Black Swamp.
hie was a wanderer, and capricions as ahI vaga-

Is, and lie bad somebow discovered that there
ý cra-fisli in the brook where it flowed tbrougb
swamp. He was an ardent fisherman, deft and
'ring witb bis handlike claws. But to-day bis
ng9 was uinsucccssful, for neyer a crawfishy was
:onsiderate as to corne bis way. He saw the
:ers and trout gatbered at the middeeps of the
s~, but lie was too impatient, or not realhy bungry
1g11, to wait for tliem to corne near shore. Wbulc
"las wvatcbing beside the big pool wberein the

b ad rccently fislied witli sucb success a wood
[se unwarily came out of its bole just at bis
and was captured before it bad time to sec its
I.This prize contentcd the raccoon. Having

îled bardly the baîf -of it, lic ran up the hank.
2r a Pause lie turned aimhcssly into the still
tiOil of the trunks and roots. As the luck of
wild would bave it bis erratic progress brouglit
Presently to one of the great buttressing roots

lie tree Of the liornets. He mounted it, of course,
1ýved it ncarly to the base of the trunk, and
,ped abruptly at siglit of the bear.
l'le hear, wbo had but rccently finisbed bis meal

ý,,was lying baîf aslecp on tbe dry tamarack
'les betwcen the roots. He bad well caten, but
Sting in bis moutb still fretted bim, and bis
)Was ug9ly. Hiîs great bead was moving sullen-

Ponderouishy, from- side to side. Oininous, and
k, and ilI shiapenl, be looked strangely like a por-
1 of the swamp corne ahive. The raccoon scruti-

ýd him witb eyes of briglit, mischievous disdain.
Sbear, lookin up caugbt siglit of bim, and
ca treaclierous hlow ait bim witb bis tremief-

8, armied forepaw. Ligbt as a feather tbe rac-
~I aoided him. It was as if tbe very wind of

fthe blow had swept hirn from the place of danger.
The bear grunted at his failure, ýand, f eli to licking
bis paw. The raccoon, who had slipped around the
tree, mountcd another root and gazed at bis rude
assailant impishly. Then , glancing upward, his
liquid eyes detected the pendant grey globe of the
hornets' nest, palèý in the gloom.

The raccoon knew that inside of every bornets'
nest or wasps' nest, at this time of year, was a mass
of peculiarly succulent larvoe and immature insects.
If this grey globe had been a wasps' nest hie miglit,
perhaps, have attacked it at once, his long hair,
thick skin, and skill in protecting bis eyes enabling
Iiim to brave, without too great cost, the stings of
the ordinary "yellow jacket." But he noted well
the formidable insects which humrned about this
nest; lie knew the powers of the black-and-white
borne. Having stared at the nest for several
minutes lie seemed to come to some decision. There-
upon lie tripped off delicately over the tree roots to
the brbok to restiue bis brunt for crawflsb.

T was by this time getting far along in the after-
noon. As the gloomn deepencd at the approacli

of twilight the bear went to sleep. The daiýkness
fell thicker and tbicker tili bis breathing bulk could
no longer be distinguished from the trunk beside it.
Then, fromn narrow openinigs in the far-off trce tops,
felI bere and there a ray of white moonliglit, glassy
clear but delusive. Under thetoucb of these scant
rays every shirouided m-ystery of the swamp took on
a sort of malignant life.

About this time tbe raccoon camne back. In that
pbantomi illumination, more treacberous than the
dark, bis wide eyes, necarly ahl pupil, saw as clearly
as in the dayligbt. They gleamned elfishly as tbey
took note of the sleeping bear. Tben they glanced
upward toward the bornets' niest, where it bung
Just crossed by one ebili white pencil of a moon ray.
Softly their owner ran up the tree. At the base of
the slim brancb-bardly more than a twig, but alive
and tougb-wbich field the nest of the bornets the
raccoon stopped. He wanted tbe contents of tbat
nest. But be did not want to test the prowess of
its guardians, whicb were now, as be well knew,
alI within, too beavy witb sleep to fly but as compe-
vent as ever to sting. After some moments of de-ý
liberation be bit tbe twig tbrough and let the nest

faîl. Tlien lie scrambled bastily down the tree as
if cager to sec wbat would bappen.

His purpose, perbaps, in dropping tlie nest was
simnply a wanton impulse to dcstroy wbat lie desircd
but could not bave. Perbaps hie thouglit the nest
would roll into a sliallow pool at tbe, otber side of
the trec, and so drown its occupants, after wbicb
lie miglit rifle it ait bis own convenience. Or, possi-
lily, lie calculated tbat that would happen wbicb
presently did. The nest felI, not into the water, but
between the upcurled forepaws, and very close to
the nose, of the slumbering bear.

Tbe bear, awakened and startled by its liglit faîl,
growled, and bit angrîly at the intruding nest. At
the saine, time, witb an instinctive clutcli lie ripped
it open, not realising just wliat it was. Tbe next
instant be knew. Witli a woof of rage lie tried to
crush it and alI its envenomed populace within. But
lie was too late. The great bornets were already
swarming over bim, craWling, burrowing deep into
the fur about bis face and neck and belly. 'Furious-
ly tbey plunged and replunged tlieir long, flame-
like stings. Clawing, striking, snappîng, grunting,
whimperîng, lie rolled oiver and over in desperate
effort to rid birnself of the all-pervasive -attack.
But the focs be crushcd bad already left bebind
their poison in bis veins. For a fcw moments bis
mionstrous contortions wcnt on, wbile in a glassy
patch of wbite ligbt, on the trunk above, clung tbe
raccoon, gazing down upon bim witb liquid, elflsb
eyes. At lengtb, quite beside bituscif with the tor-
ment, bie reared upon bis bindquarters, battling in
tbe air. Tben be plungcd forward and went
scrambling beadlong over tbc slippcry black jumble
of roots.

T HE great lieast's first impulse, one may guess,
was simply tbat of fligbt, of mad effort ta

escape from focs wbom be could flot cope witb,
Having no beed of bis direction tbe blind guidance
of trunk and root led bim around in a rough'circle
till be came almost back to the tree of bis fate.
Between bim. and the tree, bowever, lay a spacious
patcb' of morass, fairly firm on the surface, but.
underneatb, a slougb of viscous mud. His eyes
almost closcd by tbe stings, tbe bear plungcd

CONTINUED ON PAGE 29.

-MUMME R'S TiHRONE
A4 New Serial by the Autkor of"I The Sun-Dial," etc.

* CHAPTER IX.

I'LoT WIT*{IN A PLiOT.

v further nuestions co

B y

as if I 1
L'ot vou

hilîs. J dropped into a ravine as if a sbot biad been
E D . M . W H 1 T E the end of me. My friend followed and pretenided

to put a couple more buffets into myv carcase, and

bands upon you. And 1 could bave wcn1t baek witb tbe news that I was flnisbed. H-ow
easily a little time aga. Any excuse 1 got here, Heaven only knows. If 1 could do any-

n sufficient. And 110W-" tbing, if 1 could lay down my 1f e.-"
'oke and~ he was silent. There werc 'Dear friend, there is no need," the queen said
s as lie held the queen's band to bis softlY. "I bave seeni ail this coming. My great
ît. Her sm-ile was brave and steady. drawback was that I did flot know wben. And,
it mnatter," she asked, "so that wve s9oth to say, I did flot care. It seemied ta me that

,ain? Believe me when Il say that I had hast more thau life already. But I was going
lest moment I have known since we ta give my liege a chance. By a strange coincidence
ly a year ago. , My mistake was in1 our focs have fixed upon to-morrow niglit. The

was born ta b>e a queen, in think- dramatic performance hiere~ was no0 mere chance,
Lge was the samne as life itself. But for I havye been planning my -scheme for weeks.

ay- The great trouble was that I could nat sec my way
It ta go-now. If I cçauld ony ta getting aIl our enemies together in ane spot. They
CI; is it posbl- have been good enougli ta save us aIl that anxiety.

nta that,' Florizel went on. "The Fritz, is the yacht ready ?"
1 thread& The king started at the inconsequence of the
Bu~t whren is it goîug ta fall? Can question.

tt?" "The yacht is always ready, dear," he said. "The
here for the pups.It was be- mnischief is that 1 am not allowed ta use it."
igt JI kew too much that they kid- "You ar e quite certain that you can rely on your

too meint te moluntains. I bad crew?
st them, or it would have gone liard "You need not worry about that, Nita. My cap-

A
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AT "aE SIG N 0F THE MA PLE
the New Era Brings Changes at Court.POSSIBLY it is somewhat, early to specuilate

on the important changes that will take place
at Court now th 'at the new era bas begun,
nevertheless it is without a doubt that they

will occur. The new Queen, who is known to be of
a very loyal disposition, will naturally desire to

surround h e rs e1f
with those friends
who have served hier
faithfully as. Prin-
cess of Wales. It is
natural also, that
being very studious
and serious-minded,
the new members of
ber Court wlll in-
cline in that direc-
tion, therefore it
mnay be surmisedwthat the social ideal
will trend more to

The Countess of Shaftesbury. domesticity and phil-
anthropy, ,rather

than to the brilliancy that bas existed during the
past.

Ail the ladies of the new Court are aristocrats
ini the older sense, representatives of what may be
cailed the higher domnesticit>'. First on the list and
highest cornes, 1 suppose, the Duchess of Devon-
sbire, wbo is to be MNListress of the Robes; a great
lady, refined, exclusive almost to a fault, one to
whom the social side of if e is uncongenial, the
domestic side the only one worth cultivating. Then
Lady Shaftesbury, bright and always beaming, yet
a woman, lîke ber sister, Lady Beauchamp, of wide
religious and intellectual interests, the sister of the
Duke of Westminster, and wife of the Queen's
Chamberlain; and in their turu Lad y Bradford, a
quiet and kindly, simpl>' arrayed little lady whom the
Queen is glad to number amiong hier most valued
friends; Lady Powis, as exclusive as the Duchess
of Devonshire; Lady Airlie, born the Lady Mabel
Gore, whose husband feli at Diamond Hill; Lady
Stradbroke, a grand-daughter of that Madame de
Faîbe whom Queen Alexandra honoured with bier
friendsbip; Mrs. Derek Keppel, Lady Eva Dugdale
and Lady Katherine Coke.

It is a well-known fact that the Queen is very
devoted to bier three brothers-the Duke of Teck,
whniqe nnrtrait and that of bis wife and children

hie said of Toronto. The church, I suppose, is the
original Cathedra] of St. James, on King Street
East. "The country round this town being very fiat,
is bare of scenic interest, but the town itself is full
of life and motion, bustie, business, and improve-
ment. The streets aie well paved and lighted with
gas; the bouses are large and good; the shops
excellent. Many of themn have a display of goods
in their windows such as may be seen in thriving
country towns in England, and there are some
which would do no discredit to the metropolis itself.
There is a good stone prison here, a handsome
church, a courthouse, and an observatory for noting
and recording the magnetic variations."

Dickcens bas left behind him a singularly beauti-
fui passage descriptive of N'iagara which possesses

A favourite portrait of ber Gracions MajesI>'.

the interesting feature of being very nearly poetry,
not quite, though apparently couiched in prose.

I tbink in every quiet season now,
Still do those waters roll andI Ieap and roar
And tumble aIl day long;
Still are the rainbows spanning them,

And always from its unfathoinable grave
Arises that tremendous ghost of spray
And mist, which is neyer laid.

Might this flot pass for very creditable vers,
Unconscious poetry is found in many pages

Blackmore. Lorna Doone, loveliest and most trti
romantic of byegone
novels, contaifis sev-
eral beautiful speci-
mens of an artistic
digression wh ic h
should neyer be at-
tenipted by second-
rate authors. The
result in the latter
case might be' some-
thîng like the fol-
lowing, which is an
attempt to convert a
bit of prose from
the Delineator fash-
ion book into verse.t Lady Eva Dugdale.
It scans, too. The
iambic pentameter is ail right, aIl riglit, whatev
may bie our opinion of the ideas expressed.

This ladies' skirt in mediunm sweep or round,
Consisting of a five-gored upper part,
Is. lengthened by a straight and gathered flounice.
Stitched to long hip depth, Fashion's closest fit.
This graceful skirt bas tucks around the hips:
A very charming senli-princesse dress,
In net, or voile, or'any summer-silk,
It would be dainty; at the lower edge,
In mediumi size, the skirt will nieasure four
.Yards and three'quarters. It might beý cŽombined
With blouse waist as below-a pretty style.
The waist, ithat closes in the back, is trimmed
Effectively with tucks to match the skirt.
The Dutch low neck, and sleeves with deep full ci
Are new and most attractive. 'For the skirt,
Five yards at forty inches wile required;
For twenty inches waist and fort>' hip.
Three yards of samne for forty inchies buist.

A good elocutionist could make something
that.

The Womnen's Aerial League.
J'ý N London there bas recenl>' been formied

Women's Aerial League of' Great Britain,
association that does not mneani to let the gn
grow under its feet. The Tatier records the p
gress they have already made. "There is a charmni
réunion on the first Thursday of each nionth,
which during tea there is always an excellb
musical programme followed by speeches on
subject of aviation b>' some auithorities on the ni
sport. These are both smart and interesting affai

-There are some 700 members now on the r,
and the president of the leaguec is Lady O'Hag
Just now it has a great schemne on foot to bu)
piece of land somewhere in the vicinit>' of Lonc
for the practise of aviation, and also, if possible,
raise enoughi moue>' among themselves and th
friends to build an airship and present it to.
nation. At a recent ~a home Sir Percy Scott rný
a racy speech on the future of aerial warfare 2
on the necessitv for the motto, "Wake tUp, Englan
to be impressed upon us as a nation. He congra
lated the Ieague on its energy and eriterprise."
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Newslets.
tbings that tbe Nationialists

f Egypt are saying about
'heodlore Roosevelt remind us

good old days when Sir
Cartwright camped on the

Sir John~ A. Macdonald, or
)fmore recent times wben

Pliny Whitney spoke bis in-
boughts concerning G. W.

lmore Harris bans once more
1 the warpatb after an un-
'i professor. Tbis is really
of the beretic-cbaser. Now
Warin weatber bas set in, we

>refer ta forget tbe ortbodox
f the ibles±. "Dr. Elmore"
ý'a ta bis Muskoka borne and

bouse party of McMaster
rs, who wauld settle their
fferences amicably aver tbe
and tbe-lemonade.

[tan brick mnakers are ta pro-
rty million bricks dur «ing this
And not one of tbese bricks
tbrown at Toronto.
..andon Methodist Conference
lotioin of censure for Ifan. A.
eswortb and bi~s dangerous
Y. But it has, never a word
bout the Mhnisqt rerývmn

raLmi

.ve been arrest-
is coming near
s of tbe Cana-
,r beware.
1 of Contrai is

mmnd. Snicb a
The Toronto

is also in a
be too bad ta
intmient on the

another, welI-grown- author with a
height over six feet.

It is told that on one occasion, these
representative Canadians were walk-
ing along Pennsylvania A venue ini
Washington when they met John
Kendrick Bangs. Mr. Bangs saluted
tbemn playfully and the trio paused
for a chat.

"Yon're hoth Canadians, aren't
you ?" asked' the writer of "The
Houseboat on the Styx." They
assented.

"Say," drawled their questione'r,
"do they train poets on a trellis iii
your counitry ?"

In the Month, of June.
Who .mournfully does bang -bis head
And blushes ,such a fiery red,
And seems 'to -wish himseIf quite

dead ?
The Bridegroomn.

Whowalks wîth an elastic tread,
,And smilles upon the bridegroorn's

dread,
And chuekles as the twain are wed?

The Usber.

Wbo smiles in quite a happy pligbit,
And wonders~ if ber biat is right.
And hopes she does flot look a fright?

The Bridesmaid.

Who sbows a sweet triumpbant face,
And glides with sucb a pensive grace,
And tbiniks the world a lovely place?

The Bride.

What He Was Doing.

IT is said that some years ago a
Mayor of Toronto wbo was

anxious ta appear extremely busy,
made a point of attemipting to sur-
prise certain officiais, in order ta
catch tbemn in neglect or idleness.
Thi.s course of action an the part of
the chief magistrate did flot lead to
an overwhelminçz popularity, and lie

might to advance human happiness.
-Chicoago Record-Herald.

Sharing the Stream.

A GAMEKEEPER found a boy

waters.
"You mustn't fish here !" he ex-

ciaimed. "These waters belong to the
Earl of A-"

"Do tbey? 1 didn't know that," re-
plied the culprit; and, laying aside bis
rod, be took up, a book and com-
menced reading.

The keeper departed, but on re-
turning about an hour afterwards he
found the same youth had started
fishing again.

S"'Do you understand that this water
belongs to, the Earl of A-?" he
roared.

"«Why, you told mne that, an hour
ago 1" exclaimed the angler, in sur-
prise. "Surely tbe whole river don't
belong to him? His share went by
long ago!"

Cnpid : By cooky ! this 18 hard work.,
-L¼f.

S IR
e lan

A Royal Pun.

ANCIS BURNARD, tbe
itor of Punch, was request-
1-ht in campany ta make a
ipore.

wbat subject ?" asked

«Spreada Liie Butter"
Sold only in 15c and 25c blocks

For sale by ail Grocers.
*Manufactured liy

TM INGESOLL PACKING CO., LTD.

LET ME INTRODUCE
YOU TO A FREND.

I want to get a samuple ofmzv
Ruby Rub Uta" Pohsb., into your
hands.

I know if you use this polish
now, when there îs Spriug shining
lup to be doue, you *111 always
bave Ruby Rub) ln your home.

It eau be used with safety oU
any article of brasa, oilver, eoppený
zinc, plated ware, harmeau trim.
mings, etc.

Ituake the way easy for you.
to try this great p>oluh. Cut out
this ad., take ît to your dealer and
he11 senl yon a 10e Un of Rubyr
Rub for 5e.

If your dealer cannot supply.
write direct. Enclose thia ad. and
Pive Cents.

J. A. French & Co., Liniited
14 Toreulny St. - TORONTO

21
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FbMiTe Oblidren
The Butterfly -Wedding

By "FERNVIEW."

busy get- sourceful houisekeeper, served apple-
lady for blossom cider in a honeysuc'kle. Somne
will soon declared this more refreshing than
rlust have the honey-dew.

Sfor the The happy guests danced and chat-
sh>e made~ ted tilt the shades of evening fell, and
housands. the fire-flies, whose services had been

for thxe bespoken, camne with their tittie tan-
the birds terns and showed the way home.

nd trilted After the last guest had gone, olti
ngs. She Mrs. Butterfly, who was a very tidy
es, dande- housekeeper, brushed up the crumbs
Sthe pret- with her wings and set the summi-er

lay ini the house to rights.-Christia% Guardiant.
.1 -1-11A ',

sure," said Marjorie, politely, "but
what he said was that if it wasn't too
much both.er-well, we could use a
kind of hook thing."

Her grandmother produced a long
iron hook, and Marjorie Iooked at her
wonderingly. "Are you a fairy ?" she
asked, tixuidly. "You must have a
wand, and just-make things !"

Grandmother lauighed. "Comne here"
she said, and she opened the littie
dark closet, and from the sheif took
a long wooden box. This she brought
to the table, and when she opened it
Marjorie gave a littie cry of delight.

It seemed to hier that there was a
littie bit of everything in it. There
were bits of string, pins, coloured
paper, bohbins, balls, pieces of felt,
and every sort of useftil thing
generally thrown away.

S "Wheni I knew my grandchitdren
were coming here to spendth
sumlrmer' 01P nidl 'T heýnoen

Standard i laln
Natuifral EWater
A
Delightful
Table
Water
with
Highly
Medicinal
Qualities

Owned bycontroi

Standard
Remedy

for
*Dyspepsia

-. Stomach
-Troubles

and
Gout

nder the direct
Goi'arnment

Biomvn. WUIoU UOV., AZ-UINORTHERN
NAVIGATION CO.

box of
c. and

- il
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New
.Jreys
We havýe just
-.ived a large
pment of the
v grey SUIT-
GS so popular

season.

The patterns
parti cula rly

Sand exclusive
US.

Order that
rimer Suit NO W.
Send to Dept.

PEOPLE, AND PLACES

A New Kind of Insanity.

M ANY weird things corne to the
attention of the men who look
after the immigrants. Espe-

cially do the officiaIs who have charge
of the deporting of undesirables flot
find their lives monotoneus. Romance
looms up every week-scenes of
tragedy, scenes of comedy. An in-
teresting incident occurred 1ýhe -other
day-somethîng rather new for Can-
ada. A big train crept into Ottawa
populated mostly by Russians. There
was nothing in that to cause cub re-
porters to prick up their ears; many
incoming foreigners hiking for the
prairies are given a glimpse of the
capital city en route. But this train
was, not westward bouncL It was
pulling in the opposite direction-full
of deports, se the officiais said. They
aise calmly said in answer te jour-
nalistic queries, that al1 -the foreigners
on the train were demented. Nor
were they joking. 0f course, there
are many forms of insanity. Brain-
storm was not one of the symptems of
this. The Russians were affiicted with
a peculiar mnalady common to those
of the Slavic temperament-intense
homesickness. Nostalgia is the naine
in the psychology books for it . The
Canadian Immigration Department
has' se far, except in rare instances,
leen saved nostalgia troubles. How-
ever, other governments have been
worried. The United States spends
a large sum annually returning Rus-
sians who yearn for their littie vil-
lapes, out of place in the western
hustie.

Indian Drama.
Q)BERAMMERGAU gets the crédit

C-- 1,;-- +'. 1- nf thlp P2.-

to death, trying to rope in the Yukon
stallions. At last, ranchers have corne
te the conclusion that running down
the wild horses is tee costly a job.
Not se the goverrnment. The Départ-
ment of 'Agriculture wants the stray
steeds. They have given the Messing-
hall outfit, Sounding Lake, a twe-
menths centract te do the capturing.

Boosting Moncton.

CERTAINLY the mushroom on
>of the prairie can teach the staid

cities- of the East a few things-in
the matter of municipal advertising,
for instance. There is hardly a town
in the West minus a boost club, the
Greater Regina Club, formed a few
weeks ago, being the most noticeable
of the latest publicity organisations,
in the wheat ceuntry; fat salaries,
five thousand up, are being paid by
the new cities te advértising excperts.
But the East is waking up. Particui-
larly maritime Canada has gene in
for hustling. Front page editorials
are preaêhing sermons on action -

Moncton, N. B., in point of fact.
There the othe*r night was brought in-
te inception the Gieater Moncton

C 1)-nbiert "Buiild Rorim qtld

on. Why should not
ýwick town take on a
pect? What need of
n chaps piking eut
ieir berne town bas
iral reseurces which
-onservation Commis-
)ult; not forgetting a
ýour that mizht be de-

The riiht CoIIar aUds pie*>.
ure to summer outiums-
Wh.. canoeing, playiug tennis, or emioyiug ont.
ing &4)ps, the ORDINARY collar ia a coelm
cause of annoyance. The snappy, trima appear.
ace so disappeara few minutes' exocue

with a. pdieor a tennis racquet on a varse
day fish "them.U Not so with

WATE1RIR0Or

Fu«sbU borns, tlbq CAXNOT WIT-fit m.iS',sam

b. h.&. b àht _b f-d O,. . . hu .

U_ ZkAu1 -d CAMA>0. S"~ 8uw oeqaçs
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An Attractive
Investmont

No sounider nor more attractive
lavesimelit can be fonnd than that
represented by the First Mortgage
Bonds of successfnl Canadien Ini-
dustrial concerna.

In sucb a field the 6 per cent.
Bonds of the Catiadian Cereal and
Milling Company, Linited, are
especially attractive because, in
addition to the high.-class security
that lies hehind theni, we are offer-
ing tbemn at par and inteleat to
yield the fulil 6 per cent.

Tihis gives you 6 per cent. on the
mioney you invest, and should you
at any ime dIesire ta realize on1 the
Bonds, there is always a ready
market for theni.

Full particulars on application.

S tock Exchanige Seats at $30,000 Per.

T -eMontreal Stock Exchange now proposes to iîîcrease the number Of
îts seats from fifty-five to sixty and to hold the five new -seats at

$30,000 each.
About a couple of years ago the Exchanîge increased the number' of its

seats from fifty to lifty-ýfive and held the five new seats at $25,oo each, and
even at that had to hold themn for quite a littie white hefore anlyone seemned
anxious to buy them at that figure. Then during the last few months quite
an active demýand sprang up for theni and in abouit a couple of months the
whole five seats were gonie and there were sonle transfers of seats fromn old.
mnibers at as hi gh as $27',ooo, for the seat.

rack abolt fve years ago the seats, were sefing under $20,o00 apiece,

-but during the past few years business has been increasing at »a pretty fapid
"rate and the possibilities of larger returns froni comnmissions owing to the
very mnuch larger volume of business that has been done- regularly on the Ex-
change it Iras beconie worth a good dcal more to have the advantages.that
are now attached to the seats of the Exchange, and with business promising,
to show the increases that it does at the presenit time with a great rnany more
securities being listed froni day to day it would seemn as though it would niot
be long hefore the ive new seats are disposed of.

As a matter of fact ,there is every indication that St. Francois Xavier
Street in Montreal, the street on which the Montreal Stock Exchange and a
large number of brokerage houses are located, is destined to liecomne the Wall
Street of Canada.

The history of the Wall Street market of New York has shown) that there
cati be only one big exchange in a country, and while other cities have in time
had their own individual exchanges the activity on them could neyer be said
to compare with that which is witnessed under ordinal'y conditions in the
Wall Street market.

This makes it rather apparent that the Montreal market will continue
to he, what it always has been, the big market of Canada, and yet at the sane
tume the exchanges' i other cities will undoubtedly at ail times do a consider-
able amount of tradine in the D)articular stocks that are made a specialty of

Reasons for Buying Bon(
i. They afford, wlien proper-lyselect4

ample security.
2. Several dîfferent classes are av,
able the Inveator being ab3le to suit i

ndîvidüal needs.

t. The interest on them varies froii
t6% per annuni payable half-yearly
4. Tlïey have a ready market and ni

be riply sld i- fonds are requil
for otherppurposes.

.Tlebonds we offer are the oblii
tions olfe Municipalities and Cbrporaitic
haviug assets of value mnany tines 4

ceeding their bond indebtedess.

Municipal bonds pield 4 tei 5
Corporaition Rends 71.14 5 to 691

P'ull particulars on request.

A. E. Ames & Ci
Iniestmeni Bankers bei

7 and 9 King St. Eas, Tom'i

VITAL FACTORS IN MUINE
The greatest economny, a wi
selection of business and t
greatest care in the investme
of funds, are vital factors
every bunsiness. They ha
placed the

,re are in the price of seats mnay be gathered
t fias seen thein sell as hligh as $88,000, so that i h r
nge seats at $30,000 bas stili a long way ta go ithfÎ

class.. Results
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of the establishment of the London branch had beenl made from the Head
Office word hiad corne by cable froîn an outsidc source of the important move
that hrad been made by stili ar.other banking institution, a move that is sure
to resuit in a great deal more of 'British capital being ýsectircd for Canadian
industrial and public utility concerns.

It also marks sil another step onward in the rapid headway the Royal
is taking among the leadihg banks of thecountry,

Now the Larger Canadian Towns are Offering Attractive Power and
.Traction Propositions to the Investor.

T HE possibilities of the larger towns of Canada f rom the point o-f view of
electrical power and traction enterprises is emphasised by the negotia-

tions that have recenitly been concluded by which promiînent Montreal capi-
talists secure the controlling-interest in the Sherbrooke Railway ,and Power
Co., and immediately placed a large amount of additional capital in the
treasury of the companry in order to permitof the erection of a larger power
plant and extensions and improvements to the street railway system.

These public, utility enterprises have always been in marked favour, flot
only with the Canadians but 'also as well with the English investor, mo re
especially as the înterests who created them have in almost every instance
attended to the financing o-f the companies in the very attractive form of
îssuing bandsome bonuses of common stock. along with the first mortgage
bonds, which always represent a first lien on all the properties o~f a company .

Enterprises like the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light, Heat & Power Co.,
the Sao Paulo Tramway & Power Co., the Mexican Light & Power Co., alI
have very handsome bonuses of commoti stock along- with their 5 per cent.
bonds, and in every instance this common stock has quickly become very
valu ble b'ecause ofpthe large earnings the concerns were able to show on it.

in the case of Sao Paulo the stock which the bondholders received in the
form of a bonus has sold'above i50 while the bonus stock o-f the Rio Company
has already sold above par, and the shareholders o-f Mexican Light & Power
at onie time saw their stock sell well above the go manrk.

It is understood that in the near future there will likely be att issue o-f
about $6ooiooo o-f the first miortgage bonds o-f the new Sherbrooke Raflway &
Power Co. and they will carry with them a very attractive bonus o-f commr<on
stock.

The town o-f Sherbrooke hgs during the past few years grown to be the
centre of a very rich section o-f the Eastern Townships, and a]ready boasts
of some fairly large industrial plants, either within its limits or in the towns
which can easily be reachied by mneans o-f transission fines f rom the nlew
power plant which the company will construct.

The company owns three different water-powers on the river just- at
Sherbrooke and the engineers have recommended that the forces of the three
f alîs should be unîted and that the new power plant should be erected at the
foot of the lowest fall. This will enable the company to greatly increase its
amount of power and to maire arrangements to supply a great many more
customers than has been possible up to the present time.

In addition the electric traction systemi will be greatly improved, and
additions made that wiIl within a very short tlime contribute considerably to
the earning power o-f the cornpany.

The tremendous developmnent that is taking place in the asbestos centres
o-f the province o-f Quebec, aIl of whîch are situated within a comparatively
short distance o-f Sherbrooke, has been a great boon to the town o-f Sherbrooke
itseif, and its geographical position will inean that it will share in every bit
o-f the development that miay take place in almost any part of the Eastern
Townships of the province o-f Quebec.

That a number o-f the Jar:ger Canadian capitalists are satistied that thiere
îs a great future ahead o-f the town is shown by the manner in whîchi they
have invested their owni capital in its industrial enterprises.

COUPON.

Whether you want a rifle for miiitary
target shootlng or for use lu the field, the
Ross will fIl your requiremeuts.

The Rosa Mark III la recognized to-day
to be absoiutely the best of mîlitary tar-
get weapoua and lu the most important
matches i n Canada are being used ainiost
t0 the exclusion of ail other makea.

The Rosa Sporting Models are winning
favor by their accuracy, apeed and power,
and are bcbng used throughout the Finm-
pire.

Scud for iliustrated catalogue deacrib-
iug ail the IlRoss Modela."

The Rosa Rifle Co.
Quebec. Can~ada

MailContract
SZA 4 EtD TIENDXRS addrcsscd to the Post-
master Getieral, Wlin be rccivcd at Ottawa n.
tiliqoon, Ou LIRIDAY, 241h JtINE, 1910, for the
couvcyance of Ris Majesty's Mails, on a pro-
posed Contract for four ycars six Urnes per
wcck each way, betwcen UTICA and UXBRIDGe
.from the îst. JUI.Y next.

Printed notices containlng further inform-
ation as ho conditions Of proposcd Contract
may be accu andblank formas -ofTender nxay
ble obtaiued at the Post Office of Utica, Uxbridge
and »spom and at the Office of the 'Post Office
Inspector'at Toronto.

POST OFIcX DeP'ÂRTMECNT,
Mail Service Branch

Ottawa, 6th gay, i9tç.

q. C. Aknderson
Superîntendent.
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HILL CROFT
BOBCAYGEON - ONTARIO
A l.uidntiaI Sdi.ol li the.
Country for Yomi Boys

Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New anid specially design-
ed building. Hot water
heating.. Electric light.
Ample grounds.

Apply for infortnat!pu and prospectus to

W. T. CONMBER. B.A. (Oxford)
Readma ter

The Work You dou Tomo0reow'ft~ pend s oi
~You<

i

do
Tonight,

b. soothed andi pacifieti.
could only slcep". ,

After a wear-
Ing, grlnding
day, you neeti
more than food
and an easy

c cair to make you ready
for Ito-rorrow's wvork.
jangling nerves and
vhirling thoughts must

Restful sleep voulti do it-uIf 1

Softly stealing o'er our senses, Music smoothes awvay
the, trials of the. day-brings the, brain back to its normal
rhythm-aoothes, andi quiefs, andi rests

Because music 18 creâted by the, best that Is In us-
andi makes Its appeal to the. best liat IsIn us. The best
Investment a business man can make ls a

Goldwin Smith -.-Deceý
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

in it; *some- many ,times q
Nevertheless it had a sombrd

of magnificence. I recalled soi
his own works, such as I had
especially "Lectures in History

*anada and tile Canadian Ques
Many a choice paragraph of th
mer had I memorised on rý
trains when the pellucid charin
language was as captivating j
perfect panorama of landscape
through the car window. The
1 had read earlier; when its sti
discursive argument seemed a5
terely unorthodox as the writir
Huxley or Herbert Spencer;
the time that the average yot
high school first learned thý
great Goldwin Smith was an ag
-such a dangerous man! saii
preachers.

" I suppose," lie went on
dreamily, "that if 1 hati been
dent of mathematics I should
been content with a single cabi:
books. As I have studied hisi
require walls of them."

Almost the measureti calm
philosopher; but the voice c
whose laek of rnhiloson)hv had
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--'E EDWARD ISLAND'S NOVELIST
By MARJORY

other province in the Domn-
iion has been so attractively,
elicately painted as Prince

Island lias been by Miss
mery. lier tliree stories.
of Green Gables," "Anne of
,," and «'Kilmeny of the Or-
are transcripts of the out-of-'

'f one of the loveliest islands
v'orld. Homesteads and coun-
>ols, woods and orchards, wild
dges and the song of the sait
ni the guif, long red roads and
ne dykes, stand in lier stories
as they rlo in everyday life,

and wayfarings of the island
wlio are as hardy and indi-
as adventurous, well-doing

tellectually able, as tlie best
of the Canadian type could
)r its permanent developnient.
land temperanient has bon-
and enjoyment of lMe is in-

ýd with unfailing gayety in
ontgomery's island stories.
neny of the Orchard," which
islied; as was the case with
lontgomery's former books, by
Jage and Company of Boston,
,irni its readers w"ith the shin-
il anid shade and loveliness of
Lnd landscape. Eric Marshall,

gNova Scotian college grad-
'hoii5to enter into a business
shi1p witi lits fatlier, and for
d's sake first teaclies for sol-e
ini an Island scliool, closes the

[Ouse door behind him and
ni such a scene as this.

sun was slanting in wartJl
lines tIirouLyh the thick zrove

MACMURCHY

to lier. She neyer forgave him, re-
fusing to speak to hîni even wlien lie
was dying Win her child was born
dumnb, she believed it to be a punisli-
ment, and kept Kilmeny in entire se-
clusion, whichi was not broken even
after the nmother's death. She is an
utterly innocent, beautiful child when
Marshall -finds her in thie orchard.
Although slie cannot speak she cati
hear, and when the schoolmaster talks
to ber slie answers himn by writing on
a slate. Miss Montgomery, on the
whole, has liandled this uncommon.,
and diffictilt situation skilfully. But
it must 'le confessed that Kilmeny's
conversations are toc long and too
eloquent to liave been written on a

sit.But in sucli a situation what
cati a novelist do? The romantic
pathos of Kilm-eny's inherited punisli-
nment and lier beauty stay witli the
reader like a strain -of lovely music
after tlie book lias been closed. It
is a hiappy ending, for slie finds speechi
at last througli love.

It 'would lie easy to praise Miss
Montgomery's books too liîghly. Tliey
are delig1htfulIy f resh antd simple, witl
the charn o f wliat is naturally at-
tractive and wholesonie, and tliey are
enriclied by tlie play of a poetical
f ancy.

"KiInieny of the Orchard" does not
sliow any decided adance on "Anne
cf Green Gables." It lacks Anne's
genial siDirit and lier spontaneous

HAVE YOU TRIED AN'

IMPERIAL PEANUT BUTTER
SANDWICH

qIt's just delic-
ions. Spread on
the Peanut Butter'
as yon spread Ira-
peril QChese and
you have a sand-
wich at once tasty
and appetising.
MacLaren' areput-
atbol 15 suffhcient

guaraiitee of purity
nlutrimient andi qnality An appetite-
provolcing food-good for 'oung and
old alilce. The concentratelgoodnees
of exctra spectal selected peanuts.ý
That's ai1-

q The food young children and delicate folks
etniy-a wholeaorne and nutritious desert for
aIl. Macle ini a momet-ay glavor deired.
Partiular housewivez always have seversi
pack age i the bouse.

Sold by all Gteers. Mginutactured and Guarauteed Pur. by

?%acLaren's Inperial Ch,... Co,9 Limlted
TrOFLONTO

Quality
Brass Bed
No. 1913

[ALITY BED IS SOLU UPON HONOR
lty Bed ia the be.st that trained artisans, intelligently
'oduce; with a full measure cf conscience wrought
ýfui, flnished Quallty craftsmnxship. No sllpshocl
[erated In the Quality plant. Nothing is ever good
perfect. Quality Beds are put together to stay.

ever rattle nor -wobble. Quality joints neyer workc

-1Beds

M
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An Election Yarn.
~OOD election story is b(
told in England just now.
one of the constituencies, a<
happened upon an artisan

g the addresses and studi
ces of the two candidates.
eIl, what do you think of theî
the canvasser.
voter shrugged bis should
id nothing.

bich candidate would youl
te for ?" persisted the othe
n't know nothing about non
replied the British elector,
lat 1 can see of 'em, I thi

as only one of 'emn can get

]Reformed Too Soon.
eniinent speaker at the Con
gationaIist meeting in the 1
egational Churcli, East Ora
eling the other day of a 'W
s opinion of the East.
.is mani," said the speaker,
minent churchmnan and had

to visit New York, wher(
ned for a few days. In wri

experiences to Éis wife in
lie had tliis to say: 'New '

,reat city, but T do wîsh 1
here before 1 was converte
uark Star.

Lucky judas.

EN the Passion Play at O
amimergau was in progress
ago an American visitor s
of his spare tinie lookiing

Ctors in their homes and c
vith them about the play.
aint lie met almost evervw
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A CK SWAMP
1LUDED FROM PAGE i9
1forward into tliis morass.

-st instinct was to struggle
Lily back, but as lie fell lis
id dipped into tlie mud. The
it was like a balm to lis tor-

ostrils and lips. He wallowed
aliead, plunging lis face

to the icy slime. The drench
;oothed the scorching of his
elly. The anguish of bis eye-
s assuaged. Again and agaifi,
now to lis shoulders, lie tlirust
e into the ooze. Tlien, with
7ing of lis tormeût, bis senses
to return.

swamp, as we have seen, was
îinfgs monstrous. It was mon-
110w to its offspring and vic-
warning hîm too late. The

mfnorass was of great depth,
e bear was sucked under so

that even as lie turned to
he sank to tlie neck. His huge
vis beat and claWed at the
surface, breaking it clown into

Qi oze beneatli. Presently
[80 were engulfed. Only lis
ýemained above the mud. A
ýf mooniight lay across the
still and mnalignant, and the
i watchedj fromn the tree with
riumphant duriosity. Wlien at
It terrible and despairing head
mished and nothing remnained
Dnfg convulsion of~ the mud, the
1 camne daintily clown from lis
observation and examined the

s of the liornets' nest. It was
1 and pounded quite too flat to
IJi> further intereat to him, so,
i disclainful wrinling of bis
ick ilose, he tripped away to
,lain the world to whici lie be-
'-the world of free airs, and
5leaves, and clamotiring wa-
ndbrigit, swift, vartous lii e,

IIOW moonligbht over the fiels

finishedutntil we are asked to see our
jailers. And you shall see how a wo-
mnan's wit shall be victorious against
ail the plotting of those murderous
traitors. And now, don't you think
that we have talked here long
enough? I must go back to my
guests. I will leave you to decide
what is to be done with Florizel. He
must flot be seen here."

It was an easy matter, however, to
finda hiding-place for the prince. So
far as that was concerned, lie might
stay where he was, seeing that those
apartments were sacred to the king.
Here was a whole suite of tliem, and
the matter of food presented no
difficulty.

The music was still drifting dream-
ily on as the queen returned to, the
ballroom. The dark, sinister figure
of Rutzstin Ioomed in one of the
doorways presently. He stood there
as if watching something, his eyes
were liard and sombre. He was mas-
ter there, and lie knew it. Only a
few liours more, and, ail this wouldi
be,,changed.

"You do not dance ?" the queen
asked gaily.

A sour smile lit up Rutzstin's
wrinkled face ominously for a second.

"My dancing days are over, ma-
dame," he said. 'There are some
that dance even on the edge of ýa vol-
cano. Tbey did it ini the saloons at
Versatilles before the Revolution. And
histury is a thing that is apt to repeat
itself."

Tliere was no mtisunderstanding the
threat underlying this insolent speech.
Just for a moment the blood giowed
in the queen's cheeks, then she smiled
again.

"But you wtll come and sc me act
to-morrow niglit?" slie said.

"Ay, l'Il corne and sec yetu do
that," Rutzsttn croaked. "WTlat is it,
that Shakespeare says? - 'A poor'
player, wlio frets and fumes lier liour
upon the stage, and then is seen no
more!J' Do I quote the poet correct-
Iy, madame ?",

"Perfectly," the queen said grave-
Iy. " 'And then is seen no more!'

M-.,T -- el-A. ;f .,nlailc lip verv

world
m ade
f r o m N
ROYAL HOUSEHOLU
F LOU R costs less than four cents.
A pound of the best beesteak costs zS ta 3c,
cents. Yet a pound of bread macle from ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR contains more working energy than a pound and a halfof beefteak.
Or tliree paunds of pork, or two pouinds of veal.

Whether figured by the pound or by actual units of liealth and strensth,
bread madle fîom

Royval Househiold Flour
is the malt econoinical fod inthe
worid. Especiallyis breadmacle from
ROYAL HOUSEUOLD FLOUR
good for growing chtidren. They
can't eat to0 mucli of it. For their
general healtliy growth and develop-
ment it flirnishes an almqst complete
food. As a matter of househoid
economy chidren ouglit ta be given
all the bread they can eat at ail times.

Statistica aiso prove that ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR wll
sustain life longer than animal food.
It is extremeiy rich inl high quality
gluten which cornes from the bebt
Red Fyfe Wlieat-the fineat in tlie
world. This large percentage of
high quality gluten la what nmaýes
ROYAL HO USEHOLD FLOU R
so mucli better than ordinary flour.
Red Fyfe Wheat is known the

world over for its riclaitess in high
quality gluten.

The beautifill white color af
ROYAL HOUSEHOLU FLOUR
la natural. It indicates tlie rîcliness
of the wheat from which it ta madp.

Trhe one sale ruie in buying fleur t
to get ROIYA, HOvsEHlcftD and in that
way yen will mnake sure of getting the
largest percentage of nourlshment, and
the cleanest, pureat and mnost uniform
flour. flest for pastry as weli as for
bread. Rich,' nutritive, natural, Most
uniformn and raoat aatlsfactory for ail
household baking. Inalat on ROYAL,
nousE i roiD-your grocer w ili bc glad
te furnish it if yen tell hlmn that substi.
tutes wilI flot do.

"Ogilvie's Bok ter a
Clook" ,with 125pages
of recipes that have
beeii tried and tested,*
wlin be sent free ta

yaur dealer. 35
Thse 0,115e Flur Miliii
Ce, LimuRed. Montreal.

COOKINO
country horne leave your

Dur kitchen work easy.
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Geuaranteed to
Wear Longer

or you get 2 pairs free
We guarantee the foiiowing lines of P'en-

Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot to shrink
or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.

Ve guarantee themn to wear longer than any,
other cashmnere or cotton hosiery soid at the ,

samne prices. If, after wearing l'en-Angle Guar- -

anteed Hosiery any length of time, you
shotild ever find a pair that fails to fulfili
this~ guarantee ini any particular, return

the saine to lis and we will replace them- with
TWO new pairs free of charge.

Let us again remind you that
we guarantee the followlng Unes
of Pen-Angle Hoslery to out-
wear others. That means the
best wearlng hosiery sold any-
where.

The reason why they will wear
longer is because of the excep-
tional qulilty of the cashmere
and cotton yarns we use. And
because we knlt themn on Pen-
manis' exclusive machines. WL,
have the sole rights to use these
machines in Canada.

They're Seamless7
These machines form-knit the

hosiery to fit the form of, thle leg,
ankîs and foot perfectly, with-
out a single seamn anywhere to,
Irritate your feet or rip a.part.

They reinforce the feet, beels
and toes-tbe places that get
the hardest usage-without you
ever belng aware of 'any extra
thickness.

You see, these machines In-
-- +i,- - -~ .'o,1çtqn of

light and dark tan. leather, charn..
pagne, myrtie, peari gray, oxbiood.
hello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.50; 6 jairs. $3.00.

No. 1f 2.-Fine quality Cottoni
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn
with 3-ply heels and toes. Black,
light and dark tan, champagne,
myrtle, peari gray, oxblood. hello.
sky, pink. bisque. Box of 4 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs, $1.50.

No. 1175-4Mercerized. Samne col-
ors as 1720. Box of 3 pairs. $1.00; 6
pairs, $2.00.

ir_ "-

bic. And when 1 want your opinion
on this or any other question, I wiii
ask for it. You can go."

The queen stood there calmiy, ber
hend erect. There was just a littie

cpour in her cheeks, but she betrayed
no sign of the anger that moved ber.
Something brutal. and bitter trembied
on the 'tip of Rutzstin's tongue for
the moment;' he ýcaught bis lîp be-
tween his teeth and held it with sav-
age force. After aul, it did flot mat-
ter. It was only for a few bours
longer, and the struggie wouid be
finished, the bouse of cards corne flut-
tering to the 'ground.. Outside under
the oleander trees on the boulevard
Rutzstin encountered Schenteim
smoking a cigarette. The big biack-
bearded mountaineer iooked strangeiy
out of place in his f rock suit and
glossy bat. Hie carriied his gioves in
bis band.

',Wei, you od wof," be said jocu-
iarly. "Why so pieased, wby s0

amiable? Egad, you look like tii
conspirator in fiftb-rate melodrani
Where are the dagger and the bow
cornrade?' las the littie queen bee
offending you again.?

Rutzstin growied something in tif
back of bis throat.

"For the Iast tirne," hé said; "f(
the iast tirne, Schenteim., After t(
day she shall be no more than a wbil
wisp of fiesh for the crows to pic'
You are ready P"

The big man laughed cheerfil
as Ruitzstin passed. on. Hie glancE
up at the castie overhead blazing i
the sunshine. is smile was ni
pleasant 'to see.

1I shall be ready, doit," he miu
tered. "Oh, yes, we shall be read3
And you think to make sure of in
Rutzstin, eh? There are two hea(
to fail to-nigt-and there is, a thir
And when tliat bas failen our deý
o61d Ikutzstin will be at rest, -too ~

TO BE CONTINUED.

LITERARY NOTES

icT E Arch SatirÎst"ý-Frances de
Wolfe Fenwick; McLeod and

Allen, Toronto.
A few weeks ago, we made somne

remiarks about a first novel liy a
youing Toronto lady, Miss Tate. This
week we are to tell somnetbinigof an-
otber first novel by a Montreal younig
lady, Frances de Wolfe Fen-wick.
Miss Tate's story was asiender, deli-
cate tale of far away Japan-nothiflg
Canadian in it. The publishers of
Miss Fenwick's taie advertise it as
a -woniderfui C.anadiani novel" with
its scene laid in Montreal. Aithouigh
it mnay seemi paradoxicai, there is very
littie of tbe atmnospbere of the Domn-
inion irr "The Arch Satirist." 0f
course, Miss Fenwick talks of ski-ing,
skating, and tobogganing as the di-
version of the society folk who chat-
ter through ber tbree buindred and
fifty-eigbt pages. She describes a

mountains and the throbing strear
The Arch Satirist is uncomforta
pessimism. It. is the kind of a stc
we may look for a century or so f ri
now, wben we become very Very
and cynical.

Whiile we in this country are
ing down an~d 'begiunng to won(
wbether the big Canadian novel
going to corne out of tbe west,
mniddle or east of Canada, it wol
not be bad poiicy to look round a
ýsce what the other colonies of i
empire are doing besides growi
wbeat or raising sheep. We mnii
get a few ideas. Tbere sbould
reciprocity in mnatters aesthetic in
Empire as weli as in trade or politi
11f Canadians read Australian nov
and Australians read Canadian nov'
each country would know more
timately the life of the otber. 1

Canadian Mfagd
"Australian LiÙý
Haie, the cleveî
Toronto Mail c
stili bears the p
litprnirv iwork

.Fenm
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rkTrains land you IN New York at Grand4iew Y oCent rai Terminai on Subway, Surface4eNýYorand Elevated Car Lines.

,'Il Tise Dayiight Train., Parlor Cars and Coaches to Buffalo:30VM and Buffalo te New York, arrive 10:08 p. m. Dining Service.

:45 P Coaches to Buffalo and Sleeperu and Coaches Buffalo te New
"">m York. Arrive New York 7:26 a.m.

P2 Tw leer al arrive New York 7:50 a. mi. Coaches:20MToroto t, Bufaloand uff o New York. Dining Service.

:10f P Sleeper dauîy except'Sunday, arrive New York 9:03 a. m.
* M Coaches to Buffalo and Buffalo to New York. Dining Service.

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
New York Central
ilroad and Pulman tickets can be secured at
fladian Pacifie- Rafiway Ticket Offices or ait
tigo e ttr lUe iyTet OiW F @
wz Stre etra ie iyTiktOc,
Firank C. Poy*Canaian Passenger Agent
'Onie, M ain 43180 Venge Street "For the. Public Serrice'

M STARî DOMINION OALAIL SIAN E

110 m--oWEEKLY SAILINGS --- 1910

M. S. "ILAURENTIC" R. m. S. "MEGANTIC"
192 TOnS Triple Screw 14,878 Tons T-win Screw

larestan met modemuh Steaumers en lte St Lawrence route

£Y, Passmigor Agent -- 41 King Street East, TORONTO

SARE Y( 1I1

Best
Appointed
Steamers

The Most
Picturesque
Port

Le.s Thau
Four Days
At Sea,

PROM MONTRE

THU R. JUNE
JULY
JULV
AUG..

The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the
"Royal George" are the fastest triple screw
turbine boats in the Canadian service. The
British port is Bristol <two hotîrs nearer London
than Liverpool.) ,Special Royal Line Trains
within i 10, minutes of London. The steamers
are driven by the newest type of turbine engines,
insuring a maximum of speed and minimum of

vibratîon. Their equipment is the finest ever
seen in the St. L.awrence-large staterooms,
spacious social apartments, sheltered promenade
decks, artistic furnishings, perfect service and
ventilation by therrmo-tank system, the fresh air
being warmed or cooied as required.

SAILINGS
~AL 1STEAMER

?3rd "ROYAL EDWARD", THI.
Tth "ROYAL GEORGE"
21st "ROYAL EOWARD'"
l.th "ROYAL GEORGE"
AND FORTNIGHTLY THEREAFTER

FROM BRISTOL

JR. JULY 7th
JULY 2lst
AUG. 4th
AUG. 18th

For Full Particulars, Rates, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
Agent, Wm. Phillips, Acting Tra flic Manager, Canadian
Northern Steamships Limited, Toronto, Canada; Guy
Tombs, Acting General Passenger Agent, Montreal, or
Wm. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

fl- Special -Ste amboat Express
WiI leave Toronto at 1.00 p. m. on sailing
days running direct to wharf at Owen
Sound In connection with

CANAD
GRE

IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
AT ' LAKES SERVICE
Monday' S.S. "Athabasca"
Tuesday S, S. "Keewatin"
Wednesday ... S.S. "Alberta"
Tbursday . . . . S.S. "Manitobo"
Saturday . . . . S.S. "Assinibo la"

mind for Soo, Port Arthur, Fort William. Direct connection for Winni-
Pacifie Coast, japan, China, Australia, etc.

8.NY AO1XNT FOR PAR'lICT71,,RS OR WRITIt TO

Ison, -District Passenger Aient, Toronto

SThe Pioncer Route to

SKOKA
ICHJNÇ ALL THE
!TS 0F ON TA RIJO

Llteraiure R egarding:-
TEMAGAMI, AL-

BAI, KA WA RTHA
R CEOUCHICHING,

The "ROYAL" Line to Europe
SîAlIIG ]rO]RTNIGXITlT. FROXf

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to BRISTOL
TRIP]Lo TURBINE EXPRELSS STE.AMISIIPS

"ROYAL EDWARD" and 'ROYAL GEORGE'
Triple Screws, 12,000 tons, Marconi Wireless, Deep Sea
Telephones, Passenger Elevators, 6 Passenger Decks.

COURIER



A Dainty, Delicious Delig


